
Invite You to Visit their Mammoth Store While you are in Dunn 
Butler Brothers will be delisted to show 

you their store. They want you to go 

through its four great floors filled with the 

l>est goods they have been able to pick from 

the markets of the world. Even if you do not 

want to buy now, you will enjoy seeing the 

store. You can find it easily, it is the big 

red brick building at the corner of Broad 

and Wilson. 

It will be worth your >:me to pay a visit to 

this wonderful store stocked full of hard- 

ware, furniture, mill supplies, farm imple- 

ments, building material, wire fencing, must' 

cal instruments, sporting goods, guns, shell· j 
and every things else one would expect to 

find in a first class establishment of this 

character. Everything in this stock is of the ! j 

best quality and priced as low as present 

market conditions will permit. 

^ 
_ lA^aw 

HomeAfcainf 
DETROIT VAPOR-Wickless, Kerosene-burning, Cook Stove. 
Beat on Earth—While Prcfwnt Stock Lasts _$78 

Buy Now Before Stocks Are Depleted 
Everybody Predicts That Good· Will Coat More Next Year 

CUTLERY 

Shur Exige Butcher 
Knife ..I -.75 

Hand Forged Butcher 
Knife .85 

Beet Pocket Knives. 1.50 

/ 

Our etoro is one of Ihc larg- 
est devoted to nuy purpose in 
North Carolina- The main 

building is the handsome three- 
story and hutment structure 
you k« al the corner of Wil- 
f«>n Avenue ai.d Uruad Slrcei. 
Vou can't mit* il when you 
come throiifh the main street 
of* Dunn. Our several ware- 

houses are located in different 
parts of town. They as well as 

the main building are filled 
with goods that you will need 

before another crop is planted. 
If you are wise you will buy 
before we are forced to raise 

priccs. 
We arc showing here » few 

of ourstandard goods. Of course 

you know that these are only 
a very small part of our big 
stock. Their prices are tome 

higher than they were two 

years ago, but still they are 

prtccd at figures much lower 
than many dealers urc charg- 
ing and lower than we will be 
obliged to charge when the 
present slock U exhausted. 
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PÔUSHtOSTt® 
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μελλτινμτιι 
UWWGWOTBCTS 
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MOT BLAST 

UNINCr 

EXTRA «Λ/* 
VFNTILATE» 

LIMIM®- 

CONICAL 
riRE POT, 
DEFLECTS 
HEAT TO' 
FLOOR 

The market· of the world 
were never more heavily taxed 
than they are at thi* time. The 
countries of Europe need Amer- 
ican good* in xupply mills, 
farms unil linmrii thai were 

I wewked hv war. America it- 
self nerds material for new 

ι .insirurtiori and repair* that 
were delayed because of the 
vt ar. In addition to these rea- 

wm* for increased prices. 
American mills are being 
handicapped by striken to such 
an extent that production is not 

near normal nt a time when 

Iho demand is greatest. 
We hove bought a» heavily 

a* possible, but even «υ our 

stock» are, to a certain extent. 
limited- While they last, how- 

ever, you will be given the 
benefit of our good fortune. We 
will not raise prices until we 

are obliged to. In the mean- 
time you will do well to place 
your order* for everything you 
need in hardware. Wc can- 
not guarantee prices to hold at 
the present tevel for any great 
length of time. 

RAZORS, RAZOR 
STRAPS and Scissor* 

Shur Edge 
to 

Superfine Pocket 
Knives .-$1.75 

Pocket Knife Bar- 
gain $1.00 

Pike Razor St rape. $1.50 
to 12.25 

Shur Edge Scissor# 
$1.50 to $2.50 

HOT BLAST HEATER 

None better at any 

price $55 

ARRANGE NOW TO VISIT THE BIG STORE 
Your visit to Dunn will not be complete if you 

fail to visit us. Our store is one of the town's show 
I 

places. It will be a genuine delight to us to be per- 

mitted to show you all over it. We will welcome 

you, whether you come to buy or just to look. Our 

salesmen want to see you—Don't disappoint them. 

EMERY WHEELS 
A 

Pull Carts $16.50 

to $35.00 
Baby Carriages $50 

to _$85 
Beat on Market Priced 

from $4.00 to $8.00 
Mascot Range· 

$05 to $90 

BUTLER 
Broad Street at Wilson Ave. 

Big Value· in Felt 
Matt .^Γβ Vu** $1.50 to $4.50 


